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万 4900 円（現代の価値に換算した場合 33 万 2289 円）、理系 9 万 9800 円であり、国立大学
も 1 万 2000 円（現代の価値に換算した場合 5 万 3237 円）まで上がっていた。これは、1960


















































































こういった経営方針によって、日大はマンモス化していった。1959 年には 36 億 7683 万
円の予算であったが、63 年には 107 億 4670 万円、67 年には 365 億 7559 万円に増大させ、










1968 年 4 月、国税庁によって日大の使途不明金 20 億円が明らかとなり、マスコミではそ
の事件は赤裸々に報道された。この事件を契機に、抑圧されていた学生たちの不満が表出す

























9 月 30 日午後 3 時に両国講堂で「全学集会」すなわち「大衆団体交渉」を開催することを
決定した 22。大衆団交の当日、約 2 万人の学生が集まり、12 時間をかけて交渉は進行された。



























































































6 月 11 日、1 万人が結集した総決起集会が開かれた。それ以前は、体育会のメンバーか
25　真武義行(2009)「全共闘運動とは、日大闘争のことである」『情況』情況出版　2009年12月号 pp.156-157












































































































































この運動は、産業社会が爛熟していく高度経済成長期である 1950 年代後半から 1960 年代に
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 By the late 1960s, social movements in Japan were led by students, laborers, and New 
Left parties based on radical ideas.Through a variety of university struggles, especially through the 
struggle of Nihon University, this study investigates what kind of a university reform movement was 
led by NichidaiZenkyoutou(the Students of Nihon University). Furthermore, this paper discusses the 
historical characteristics of the Zenkyoutou, the process of transformation, and its underlying theory.
The thesis of this study is that the struggle is also integrated into the "New Left Movement" and has 
pioneering features of the "New Social Movement". This study uses the weekly magazine Asahi 
Journals, which was often read by the Zenkyoutou, to better understand the situation of University 
Reform Movement. Then, it organizes the Students' characteristics with their records and memoirs.
 This paper traces the historical background of the NichidaiZenkyoutou, referring to the Asahi 
Journal, which is regarded as the "New Left Media". This work analyzes how the Students tried to 
resolve the university system that was taken into the mass consumption society. The Nihon University 
reform movement was started because of the institutional crisis of postwar private universities. The 
main cause was the commercialization of education system. Despite the poor quality of education by 
mass production system, the university authorities pursued only economic gains. Thus, the students 
were frustrated because they had been deprived of their rights to pursue studies. Another cause was 
the authoritative student guidance. The students were outraged that student activities were violently 
suppressed. They insisted that universities should be a free space. In short, this chapter refers to the 
position of 'Student' and 'University' as NichidaiZenkyoutou insisted.
 In conclusion, this paper analyzes the attempts to break down the university system by 
NichidaiZenkyoutou and explores the challenges faced by students to create a 'new university'. 
This research attempts to grasp the full significance of the progress of NichidaiZenkyoutou and to 
understand the structural features of the "New Social Movement" in the late 1960s by analyzing the 
struggle of NichidaiZenkyoutou.
